
The Lord knoweth the way of' the righteous.-Psalm L. 6
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life. The meeting had already been held, but hie
could flot rest tilt he resolvcd to go to Manchester,
seek out Mr. Roby, and tell him ail that wvas on his
heart. He did so, was kindly received, and, suffice
it to say, after preliminary examnination, &c., lie ivas
accepted by the Directors of the London Missionary
Society for service in Africa. In October, 1846, lie
was publicly set apart to the work, and on the last day
of that month sailed for Cape of Good Hope. At
once the ardent missionary conimenced that wbichi
was for hlmi a life work. Fifty-two years did he labour
incessantly for the Master, amid difficulties and dan-
gers which would have daunted other men. He made
it bis one great business to benefit the poor Africans,
both for tlie present life and that which is to conie.
His motto ivas that of the Apostle Paul: "This one
thing I do." 0f course it is impossible ini the brief
space at our disposa], to even touch tipon the saiient
points in bis career.* During bis fifîy-two years mis-
sionary career, he I)aid but one visit to lingland, and
that for the purpose of supcrintending Ulic publication
of the Newv Testament in the Sechuana tongue.

On bis returu to Africa he xas acconipanied by sev-
erai new workcers, amoîîg themi bis future son-in-law,
the renowned missionary traveller, David Living-
stone. Not the least aniong the honors which cluster
round the naine of Moffat, is tliat of biaving given
the Bible to South and Central Africa. He did for
the intcrest of those vast regions whiat Morrison had
donc for thc natives of China, Carey and Marshman
for the races of India, and other mnissionaries for Uhe
people of other lands.-plIaccd in their bauds the word
of God ini their native tongue. To hlm wasgiven thîe
rare anti unsîîcakable pleasuire of living to translate the
whoie Bible into Uhc bairbarian dialect ofS.'outh Africa.
Prior to his first cutrance into the mission field, bie
made the acquaintance oi and became eugaged to
Miss Smîith, Nv-ho subsequcntly sailed for Africa and
thicy w-erc niarried ait Capie Town. Shie w~as bis falîli-
fui and ioving companion for iipwards of 50 years of
bis life ini Africa, and returned ivith bini at the close
of bis iniissiouary work, aud after a short illness, died
jnnuary 1o11i, 1871-t lu the beginuing of i87o,
Mofft at thie age of 0,5 ycars closed bis life's labor, on
thc Africani continent. Ile rcaclied Englarid, Iuiy
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25tb, of tbat year, and lu August ist was welcomed by
tbe Board of Directors at the London Mission House.
In his address he said, "IWhen 1 wvent out to Africa
1 w-cnt out for life; wlieu I gave myself to the mission-
ary enterprise it w-as to live and die in tbe service. I
alwvays anticipated I should leave my dust to min-
gle with those whonî I bave been instrumental lu
gatheri *ng froni among the heathen, aud who are now
participating in the glories of the heavenly world, but
it bas been ordered otherwise, and now 1 shall do
ail that lu me lies for the advancement of tbe mis-
siouary cause. I shall not fail, wberever I amn, to use
ail the rucans within my power, by presence or word,
to advance tbat grand cause to wbich I devoted
my life." Faithfully did he perform that, promise, and
bis ringing, sou] inspiring words bave been owned of
God, to the arousing of a miissiouary spirit lu miany
w-ho bave siîîce gone forth w-ith tbe Word of Trutli to
heatbendonî. But the end w-as now drawing nigb,
and at haif past seven ou tbe evening of Tbursday tbe
iotb ofAugust, 1883, t c passed away, leaving a naine
whiclî will neyer be) forgotten, and ait exaniple which
can nieyer (amiong iiîeu) be excelled.

He Kniowethi.

11 E knowetb wliat I need. my fatber kuows
011, sweet and blessed is the confidence

His cbildren hav.: lu Hlm, the Lord of aIl,
Tbe Maker and Preserver of the wor1ds.
The Migbty yet tbe loving One, my God.
My pz)or anîd tri.embling lie«n t fiuds refuge sweet
Beneatb thc shadow of His father-band,
And yields up evtry wvish and thoLîght beside,
Still lougiug to abîde shut up lu Filin,
\Vatcbing BIis eye and listeuing to His voice.
Not always liave I thus been frec, at rest,
Serving by only listeniiig to obey;
But busy seek;ng liere to work, anmd therc,
Looking to gather fruit; and frettiug sore
Bec atse my patlî of usefulness seeied closed.
MIy path w-as closed, but 1-ils path Nvas opened up,
And Bis voice sweetly bade me walk therelu;
Then I arose to go, not readily.
Desiring tlîat the purposc mighît be changed
And I migbî followv lu the way 1 chose.
My love %veut out to eartlîly treasure fair,
'*And suirely," said I of niy wayward lieart,
ttHcr truest re.î shahl bc lu gatlîering that,
Then ever working ou %vitb added joy,
And zeal for God drawn from this pleasant spriug."
W%ýith earnest prayer and would-be powcrful faitb
The thing 1 wvislied 1 wearied to obtain,
But fouud it not. tilI God, lu pitying love,
Slîowed H-e, wlio kneiv the best iny dccpest need,
Would, w-heu 1 waitcd, grant a fuil supply,
My springs arc ail lu Hlm. no creature good
Hias poNvcr to couic betw-ccu xy Lord and nie,
Nn anxiotis tiauglît but blissftsl lîelficssness,
And hope and gratitude filled up iny 1,reast,
For He, îniy lieavcnly Father, is my ail.


